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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1862.

Editor.ZORN W. ICREIRS,

WE conclude' the disPatehing of bills to sub-
scribers in, arrears in this number.

Some responses have been received but we
are by no means overrun with them.

03PjES FOR: THE soiataßg?
A uuntbet of Pastors intheCitybrie e'xpresied

their cordial approval of sour plan for supplying
the Soldiers of our Synod with the AMERICAN.
PRESBYTERIAN, and will take immediate •zneas-
urea for carrying it into effect: •

For $l, we will supply the paper for 'six
months to any address in the grimy or navy and
prepay the postage. , • ,

NOW TO SEEP UP PIETt.
ON the theoryof an essential anti:go:Main be.

tweet: the world and grace, between matter and
spirit, there is.nothing for the Chit to do,
but to withdraw -as 'much as possibl from the
world. The legitimateresult of this Nit:tit-japer:l,'
kery. It is not scriptural, nor is it practicable.
Jesus 'himself was a earpenter-.--and, not only
a carpenter's son; his. apostles were and contin-
ued to be fishermen; Paul was a tent-maker, and
he says of private Christians :-Let-everyman
abide in the MOMcalling wherein. he- is called.
The Christian cannot withdraw from the world
if he would. Unavoidable, life-long necessity
to' labor in4worldly. -relations is laid upon the
great majority ofMen. They have plain duties
to perform in their worldly relations to which
every consideration of piety requires them to be
faithful. Hence 'piety, if maintained at all,
must be in the :very midst of worldly cares and
labors. - So most .Christiana doubtless have :con-
cluded.- Only they err again by- supposing that
piety is to be kept up in Spite ,titeee cares and
labors. • The min& is to be 'withdrawn from, and
lifted above them as much as possible, and a con-
stant warfare is to by maintained'against their,
secularizing tendencies. But here-again we find
employments which demand such a concentra-
tion of the mind in calculatiens,,correspondence,
watchfulnessetc,, as forbids awithdrawal to other
topics the whole day long., Are these to be re-
garded as intrinsically hostile topiety,,and to be
avoided -by air trig Christians ? Tien Would
the higherforins:of business and mechanical pur-
suits, the professions, and philosophical investi-
gations be abandoned to the ungodly. By no
means. The mistake lies in regardingany hon-
est calling as, initself, hostile to the cultivation
of true piety. Rather are they all so many
channels through which to exercise Christian
principles, and to bring to bear the power -of
Clirititian example and the leaven of the.
Gospel thionghthe world. An honest 'calling,
diligently, faithfully, and righteoisly pursued,
is a means of, grace. Therefore one grand way
to heepup pietyra, in the fear of God, and with
a sincere view to his glory, topursue such a call.;
ing from daytoday;we, dieobey
the manifest appointment of Providence sum-
moning us to labor in such' and such abranch of
employment, we could not expect his blessing.
Our piety would decline and God would frown
upon us ifwe ran away, from our , duty. Our
seasons of devotion we can keep, if we give as
much tune to them as the just demands of our
fetidly or our business will allow. God will ac-
cept them ts -readily as if we spent half of our
time at them; his providence has already declar-
ed in the great majority, of cases, that he does
notrequire us to do so. He has givenJus,4otteday in the weeks all of which he requites to' be
devoted to his service and sanctions our six
days of labor in the very commandment that re-
quires the hallowing of the.seventh. Therefore,
with our seasons .of daily devotion carefully ob-
served, and our Sabbath dayshallowed, we may
gofearlesoly intontir secular duties, expecting
to find them means of culture, and discipline, di-
vinely and 'wisely ordered for the unfolding and
strengthening ofour Christian life.

These principles will hold as to the grave
events in which we are now involved. The
Christian cannot avoid his share of the stern re-
sponsibilities and high duties. which have fallen
upon his countrymen. It is his, duty, as much
AS that of any other citizen, to •enlist, or failing
that, by the whole power of his means, example,
prayers and conversation to sustain the • govern-
went. And no class of men in the community
have been more ready to do their part, Bet
some have feared that it has been, or will prove
to be, at the expense of their piety, and loudly
predict the sad consequences of the war • ezeite-
went that has crept into the church. It may
prove so: but we can never believethat isolation
from this excitement, or avoidance of these dn.
ties' bY Christians would in the slightest degree
premote their piety or make them better Chris-
tians, but the revertse. In war eieitoment, as in
all. times,the Christian should,observe his sea
sons-of dinetion, live near his gaviorby faith and
Prayer, and observe, the Sabbath ; this done, he
will find .a participation in the high work of
saving'his- Country by deeds ofcourage and self-
sacrifice, a means Of grace far superior to the or-
dinarylumdrum employments;of daily life.' He
will find objects ofprayer' and motives to prayer,'
multiplying;be will:recognize the hand of Godsn:d the greatpurpose of God shapingthe course
ofevents ;he will feel, all his powers expanding
and new powers revealing themselves and warm-
`er•ltudfuller tides of feeling flowing forth, and
hiswhole nature exalted into• a new• sphere of
duty and activity.

It is a sad fault not to see that God is assign-
ing;a,high part to every Ohlistian in these times
—not insanely to, throw himselfathwart the cur-
rent, and, of ail periods in the world's history,
to be encouraging mystic and monkish styles of
piety now;—but to make his praYers catid his
personal influence felt at this crit is >star of
human affairs. Only thus, in our IridgiMtit hai
he any warrant to believe that his 'piety
maintained and promoted. is

THE EVANGELICAL'REPOSITORY and U. P.
Quarterly Review for October, contains a goodpaper on Calvin and Servetus, based upon Cal.
yin's Letters, by Rev. J. B. Dales, D.D., also
the Christian's position as" to Slavery, 'Mantes
of Synod, Selected articlep, Editorial. A well
conductedand valuable periodical. Monthly. W.
S. Young. Price $2, in advance.

MEETING or THE AKERIOAN BOAED.

TarFifty,second Annual meeting of the Board
took place in the City Hall, Springfield, com-
mencing Tuesday afternoon, October 7th, at 4
o'clock. Dr. Hopkins of Williamstown, the •
president of the board, called the meeting to
order, and Rev. Dr. Tinker ofVernon, Connect.
lent, offered . prayer. After the reading of the
minutes of the last annual meeting, by Dr. Sam-
nal Worcester, recording secretary of the board;
the usual committees were then appointe(l bythe;
chair as follows

On business—Dr. Bacon of New Haven john
Kingsbury Bsq., of 'Providence, Rhode Island,
Dr. Sabin of Templeton, William A. Booth Esq.,
of New York, and Rev. Hiram Tracy of Cincitt-
nati, Ohio. •

On arrang,ements—Rey•. S. G. Buckingham
of Springfield, Rev. H. M. Parsons of Spring-
field, Dr. G. W. Wood ofNew York,,Rev: James
P. Fisher of'Johnstown, New• York, and Rev.
Allen Hazen of NewburY Vermont..

On revising accnunts—Samuel H. Perkipsof
Philadelphia,- William 'I.-Brown of Chicago, L
H. Delano of Hardwick, Vermont, 0...E. Wood
of New York, and 3. N. *Stickney of'Rockville'
Connecticut.

Relt. J. H. Pettingell of New, York; was ap-
,

minted assistaot,recording secretary for the meet-
ings of the week, after which cards 4, werii rdistri=

ilutted for'the purpose of collectingthe: names of
!honorary and corporate members present

THE ANNUAL REPORTS

The recording secretary, treasurer and prit en.
tied committee made brief statenients, from the
annual report, which shows the history 'and do-
ings of the Boardlfor the past year 4

EVENING SESSION=SERMON.
The City Hall was literally crowded in every,

corner in the evening, to listen to a pnwerfel4nd
effective sermon by Dr. Henry Smith; of:Buffalo.
Prayer was offered by Dr. Asa, Smith:of 'New.:
York, and the, hymn commencing, if .1

" I love Thy kingdom Lord,"
sung by nearly the whole congregation.

Dr. Smith announced as his text, ~john 17
20,21. •The kingdom of God on earth„iisinuity,
its triumph, are .the dthoughts here brought to
view. The kingdom of Christ an the kingdom
Ofthe Galileans were deacribed and compared.
On the day:of the crucifixion the mineRoman
royalty sank, the hypocritical hierarchy of the
Latin church slunk away. John ofLeyden was
compared with the Messiah. His treatment frora,
royalty was pearly the same asthat of Christ.
Their peisecutors were scattered to, the winds,
and`they both died for lofty reasons. Where is
the difference between; the two ? ~John.of Ley-
dep's kingdom perished—the. Messiah'a hved,
still lives and shall exist forever, filling the souls
of men With light mid strength. This is the ex-
temallifference. ' The internal difference eon=
sista in the love Ofself of the one; find the hive
of GOd in the other:, Artother pOiiti; of differ-'
once was,te cpmpel fear of eternal power on
the part of the, one, and to compel by..the unseen ,
influence of love on, the other.- Loye and faith
are the one airoof Christ's • kilgdpm—his ever-
groiving spiritual realm. The kilgdOm of men
can be otherthrown, but that of Heatren is so as-
similated as to defy overthrow. 4.0441?.,

• The true missionary, spirit in the Aura' is the
measureof her Christicmprincipk, is the'thoughtsuggested ,by the teat. Illustrations were drawn.
from the attempts Ofthe time of Christ to over-
throw Judaism. In Iconium, Antioch and eve- •
rywhere, Jewish exclusiveness combatted the
Messiah. ,The 19th century: does,not witness the
forgetting the enmity of foreigners. The last
year has witnessed the slaying of a missionary
brother from Turkey, on apostolic ground. By
cherishing your friend you. shall destroy your
enemies, is thelesson of histery. But is it the
lesson of Christianity? " Love r:youenemies,"

•

is the word of divine love, and love is theorgan-
,

izing principle of Chriiit"s kingdom. Love to.
Christ,manifested by his followers, is the unit of
harmony. Love to Christ,.as min, the repre-
sentative of a race, redeemed.' by: His blood.
This is 'Christianity. It may inVolve many max-
ims and precepts, but Jove to. God manifested to',
universalraen is the essential thing. How is it to
be manifested? Chiefly andfirst,hy the missionary*
spirit. Takethis awayand Christianity cannot 6)5-
Ist. This is the test of the piety of church
Christianityputs:itself in contrastwith love offam-
ily. 'ltreclaimifies the race—puts itself in contrast
withthe love,of kindred. :Family affection is and
must:be strong. If we return to 'the old:home
where all is strange, what can there be here`totarnish food for the:heart.? Rather say whale
there that 'does not 'thrill with the range of
dream-land 'youth I Family is God'S institution;
the pride ofit•is one "of, the Strongest principles
ofour nature., What "man who, does not like to.
trace descent ; from the great and the. noble.
" People will not look forward to posterity who
never look back to ancestry!' Such is the fam-
ily, which Christianity sanctions; but it is not
Christianity., "A man's foes sheltie theyof' his:
own household!' - Christianity:puts:itself in con-
treat' with the love of country. ' What is a court-

.

try? It has armorial signs and signets and cre-
ates the love of loyalty.' Patriotism and pride of
country were described in most eloquent' lan-
guage. Loyalty is not permanent,—our own
country was instanced. Treason is amongst us.
like•a volcano belching, forth death. and desola-
tion. Does Christianity uphold it ? The fiery
voices are- answering to-day. But love of coun-
try is not :Christianity.' •It may breathe its' life
into it,*butedoes not make it permanent. The
nation 'perishes whichdoes not serve God. Pare.
Christianity is in words, " go. ye into''all
the world and ,preach the Nagel." Anarchy
will reignin a free state where, Christian love is
not the uniting tie. Christianity is the real, best -
medicative of"the world. All-diffusive and all-
bestowing, are its health-giving blessings. lie
who sympathizes with the missionary spirit is
thutrue Christian. The relation of this princi-
ple to Christian liberality was dwelt upon. The
love of money is said to be the ruling spirit of
our age. It is so—stronger than any ,principle
of morality or economy. Money Could buy anyreligion for the world=it is its power --to=day.
Yet love is not ohliterated. It exists in the fam-
ily everywhere. That man does not live,
"Whom none can love, whom none tan thankCreation's blot, ,creation's blank." •

National liberality is grand, but Christian
liberalityAnd love surpasses all other love andliberality; The greatest, truest liberality:is'togiveone's self to the cause of missions. In Wsdark hour of our country's trouble, wemust look
to God and trust in bitn,alone..

The diseoutse waa of about two hours lengthand ,was listened to with'elose 'attention. •

OFFICERS PRESENT

Ofthe officers of the Board, the presidentDr.
Hopkins; John Tappan Esq., Hon. William T.
Eustis, Henry Hill Esq., and Dr. Asa D. Smith
of the 'prudential committee; the four secretaries,
Drs. Anderson, -Wood, Worcester, and Rev. Se
labß. Treat, and the treasurer, James M. Gor-
don, are present.

Over two thousand persons (says the Spring-
field Republican, of Wednesday, whose report
we copy) have already been assigned quarters by
the -Committee of reception, and those who are
stopplUg with friends, and have not reported to
the committee, will siren the number, to , near
three thousand. Many more will, come in to-
day to stay;through the, weeki and. the extra
trains on-the-railroads will be well patronized by
the-inhatitants of the :neighboring towns, who
will returnit night' '

BSCOND DAY, WEDNESDAY:
-3fOr7Li4 86381:071-

-AYMl..the °lose bf fide eight o'clock- prayer,
meetings:in North, ; and.South ehttrehes, a large
anthintereating meeting .washeldin,the city Hall.
Di.r.lAiken ofRutland, Vt., offered 'prayer. Dr.
Anderson then readeit useful paper in,beielf of
the prudential committee on the subject'of a nal..'
tive iti4tornte, and -the' importance of a native'

He was followed by Dr, Bacon of
New Haven who pieseUted in behalf of a com-
mittee appointed at thS last meeting , one of the

.

,

most valuable and satisfactory reportteirier offer-
edatsan annual %meeting.: It wan in faot'a .obin-
plete mirror of the internal workings and all'the=
niinutia3 of the executive 'Management:6ol4
boird.

"REPORT,'.ON,'-A ryalyE Anywrxr

Only one hundred and seventy churches. con—,
nected)with the Board, have native paStors. , As.
yet there are none in the African,. Syrian or
Ohina missions: The Ceylon, '.l4laliratta, and
Sandwich Islands, have each:-four-z The Madir-'
rninissions has six,, and there 'areeleVenin the
three missions to the Ainieniana of Turkey r lt
seems surely`, as.-though there 'should be More
after the lapse of so many years.

It is evident that ibis does not restilt from the,
want et native chnrches, -or of pious educated;men- in the,' employ of the, missions, since there.
are 400,of these NOris it owing to any lack of•
attention on the parkof the Board orits mission-
aries. The obstacles havebeen unavoidable and

.

may be enumerated as follows : first, in our expe-
rience; second, in the want of frecedents to

and habitsthguide us , ideas the
aries necessarily took with them from, their na-
tive land;: fourth,,in-the really _unavoidable fact
that we began educating ,our native ministry;
prior to ; any proper .developernent. of native,
churches, and before it was.known exactly,what
Was wanted ; fifth, `certain unatttidableerrors;
in our higher education whereby converts are
teMpted'hyhigher wages to enter`businessfields;
sixth, in the absence of a settledimipese among
the`inissienaries to assign ,the nativechureheli to
the care of a native Ministry, and"7th, the native
converts have not been edneated for lit till re
eently, and have not had their thoughts in that
direction. The\report went on toexplain. :the
obstacles and assign remedies- whereby.the; na-
tiNe pastorale may be supplied,, closing, with an
*ear to theßoard, 'showing the vast importance-
and necessity of 'raising up suchan auxiliary to
the`great tiork.

BRPENDITDRES OF THE BOARD.
The expenses ofthe board should be divcded

exactly as possihle into two great classes—thoie
which are incidental to the collection of', the in-
income and to themecessary correspondence, and
communication with: the' public in . order to awa-
ken ' and sustain: the Missionary -Spirit in the
chtirehes; and; Secondly,' 'those which are in.
curred in the main werk ofselectingand sending
forth'-the missionaries and of austaining and
guiding the Missions. Beginning at the mission-
ary house inBoston., 'here is the 'treasury, hereare,the:officers of, correspondence,dierwer the
weekly , seesions the prudential , ,ceininittee,
herethepublications are prepared ,for,the- pressi
hereis 3 the library, here'the museum', ;herethe
storagelhouse of all articles sent to,the missimistHow muchof all these expenditures it; necessary
to the hoMe 'work 7 First, thetreasury
fourth of the treasurer's salary, and nearly one.
haltof the paymentsto clerks in his office,
assigned to the home ,work.. The, receipt and,
disbursement of $400,090annuallyisonlya small
part of the treasurer'sduty. abaci performs
in.behalfof the board, the duties of paymaster
general, quartermaster, general and''commissary
general to alll;the missions. Hence the, propri-
ety in assigning so large ifportion of the salaries
in this department to the home work Second,
edrre,spoatfence:—One eighth of the cast of,this
department 3e:chargeableto the foreign work, and'
the reniainder,to the • home!werk. Pr. Aildea
son is: engagect wholly with foreign,. cones-,
pondence and Alr. Treat with, North American
mission and,' home corsespoedence.
&aeon, :—The publication Of the Berald' is
largely gratnitous, and is a conaiderablelteniof

'lll its ' f d t-expense.% uvalue in securing un sou
weighs the exiense of publication. The .pay—
Spiv' was ' commenced in 1843, a ff it tityziont*,
uadin 1861 after an experiment oftwelve years
A: quarterly letter to Sabbath schools is at pres-„
enk. the only >snbstitute for these publications.
The annual•reprkis considered in some respects-
the'most important" document.published and its
eireulation is carefully attended to. The sale-
ries for editor and' =general agent of the Herald
are more than balaneed by the income of paying
subscribers: Fourth; rent :—The yearly rent, of
allthe apartments (*epic(' by the board in Bos-
ton may be estimated at $lBOO, of_.wMph, 650

,should be charged. in the expense pf the home
work. Fifth, rooms at.Neto agency
hal; been established at New York.for.more than
thirty years. For ten years Dr. Wood, and,Mr.
Merfin, the financialagent, have been employed
at-therooms inNew York. The prudential com-
mittee 'recommend that the services of special,
agent at New Yerklae dispensed-witkit being a
practicable and peasjbla retrenchment. Sixtk
clio.rict. secretaries :—These are necessary and
cannot be wholly dispensed with. ,Retrench-
ment,,,-,however, has been znade to a conaideiable
extents In 1840, the' expenditiires for agencies
was $15,703; in 1852, $11,882; and fOr the
year now 'closed,.sB,2oB. Seventh manual meet-

,ingi .almiversaries:—The annual meeting is
considered absolutelynecessav and the expenses;
of it are chargeable' to the 'home rather than to
the foreign work: Two anniversary meeting's,
one in New York and one in Boston, are held each
year.

The sum total of the expenditures ofthe home
department for the year is nearly 83,500 less
than listyear. It is thought this reduction may,

amtritan Nrcoligterian and 6entort (ttitugeliot.
be greater next year. Less than six per cent ofthe income is expendedin the home work, that isof raising funds and sustaining the miwionary in-
terest throughout the country, so that 94,percent
remains for the direct work of.missions.Among thi, general expenseswhich are classed
under the name of " costs of administration," isthe reoMpensation .of the thistsurer. No man
ought to occupy that poatfie litoatd 'whose:
services would notbrated at$5OOO ayear in the
common business world: In'*o 6iartment ,ofcorespondence,,an immense amount oftinter aridlabor is spent for which the.Saaries received,are
butAn considerable pay. Theprudential, commit.
tee also do a vast amount of.viark for no compen-
sation Whatever. Fifty-two rsgular sessions are
held 'each year beeidei otherh extra and owe-
&nal: '

,

Theremainder ofthe report Was occupied with.
an explanation of the. exPen4tUres directly ,in,
missionary work. , Atpreser&.the:board is ex-
pending almost one7half of itsf means upon the
missions, in, the Turkish; empire and in Persia.
This the: committee:approve ;of,-as Well 'as of,the
expenses in all the "missions. =4A:iew class ofex-
penditures•willsoon arise,i, other -than the mere
personal eipenses of the nikiiioneries: Sphoois
and churches will have to be undediand pasiols
suppliedfor a time. .

Li ,he last ten yeara the ' gregate-iner,a.d
the.expenditnr4 initilva". ns has •.been;$27,
887, :of which; almost one II part •ik-for.the.personal; upport.o =

. e massymaries. - .. )The, om-
mittee recommend and urge /the employment of
nativepastoratet as fast as, they can be:establish,
ed MEE

The, expel:ip:ohr printing at the niissions hasbeetiincreased for the last tenyears:from $2,852
to k 6,91.7: The committee think 1,44 RriAng•
'presses shouldbe establishedin every mission as
soon as possible:::

The usual_ Committees worm then, appointed.. .
MORNING. tirpl3lsiol,l AT 'THE', PIEfT;OFEWt,
While the business meeting was in progress,

a large missionary meeting :Was held in the First
church in charge of W Sw GrifEthi, Esq. of
Brooklyn, `. N. Y. ;,Interesting addresses were'
Made by Rev. Mr. ':Peabody'of .Erzeroom, Rev.
Mr. Little, late missionary to India;Rev. ,Mr.
lE'oWers, ofAntioch,itev. Mr.gleadie ofHartford,,
once, ofthe Syrian mission; and others.

AFTERNOON. SESSION AT' ,CITY "

The hall was thronged again in the' tfternoon
siOthat hundreds were unableto get withinbear-
ing distance of the speakers. It was indeed`a,
noble audience to look upon,!such as no civicnorstate gathering ,of any sort can call together.,
Dr. Hawes of _Hartford offered prayer, After.
which Rev. Mr. Treateffered.a series offive ,res-
cautions recognizing the dri4ne goOduess,OWar4
the Board:in 'its financial relations,,and in pro-'
teetingthe missionaries during the recent Indian
oUtbreak; referring' to the „signal' bereavernenntawhiehliaye hefallen the missionaries' and:
Weakening of the mission forces by death, and
the failure oft reinforcements 'in any sdequato,
numbers, and mailing, for liheralmileiingsfrom the
patrons of the Board. , .

The exercises of the afternoon consisted uf,re-
Uiarlrs:by severe], upon, the three first ofthe reso 7
lutions, which were adopte. "by the::Board,and
theit*O:Temainink left for_: therSeession. ‘,....

' ' itrinjaiiis or DR. 121 -3): kluiTll..
remarking upon the'first resolution, Dr:,

Smith said that there is i'relitionbetween. • _ _

individual and the cburoh as~a whOle. Reim-
ions bodies, are 'affected ,by idvemity;ihe same as
individuals.. Thewhistery of the Board .ligsbeen
checkered: We. have now,lowever,,to rejoice

,that it is in a prosperowcondition, that its debts
iieducedlo4 almoetnothing; =The glory should

be' giVeh `to- God who saw the great`rebellion
coming upon us and its dangers, and touched the
hearts of some to give more.liberally:. It used
to be thought that the 13oall was impoverishbag
the chnrcir, but the war has. called forth its mil
lions and yet the poverty does; ot disclose, itself:

ngland has, turned, against,us,. but there are ties
which unite the missionary spirits:of the two
countries which. cannot- be, broken. : England's:
"-American fund"' 'a noble effort:town-
lieveus: She has sent 7,p00 The ITEtrirsh
aid soeiety-haiwalsci,co44l4ol $10061.1 But'
our cup is mingled withtea&:lessOni of lib-'
einlitYaie yet to he learned

REMARSOTE ' :MR4
Mr. Treat spoke Of the recent outbreak among:

the indians...The 'causes ofit he stated'td be an
old 'fend betiVeen the Ojibviays and Dakotalie;
the cheating of traders andthe swindling otgov-
ernment agent's. Some think the'rebels insPireA
the to4saore;'hute other than. through the genera 1 they were not ,probably,.thee, cause.
At.the lower agency, above Fort Ridgely,thirty
Were slain at )once. Thirty:three., miles above,
out of a settlement of 100 only one . was killed:,
They were saved through the, noblenesa of a
convex* Indian, who lost- his all by 'the act.

Qther p'arti4 of whites were saved by the eon
vetted Indians.

Secretary Wood presented the third resolution
relating to ,hereaveruents. These have.beenlbun-usual in respect . to;theiru. : criand„,charapter.
The average of,eeathi' fo f ',years Pievionfito,
the last year has been seven; nd the usual num-
ber from four'to 'eight.' But e last year•seven-
teen- liaii• deceaSed; inOwli. Mrs. WilleY, of
the Cherokee Miasion;late an et the care of the
Board, and Mr. Dunmore, late of the Western
Turkey mission,. who *as lkille& as chaplain ofa

iWisconsin regiment in -,rlcans s.
•

The i3eoretary enumerated t e list, paying a
tribibi to their 'memory; and s oke of the trea
sure Which e church• has i her miasioriaryi
dee& :Thii'liones of Joseph: ern' a:pletige-txi
the; leraelites that they slioul eafer: eifiaan;
We mini expect to" give preci :liVas for col-
quests in warIt is

1 tti* that 'the
toil-worn should enter the con:
quaror. 444, crovfn. for us to
catch• the spirit Ai& .animatei ti*na .as,,they
speak to us frowthe grOstword of witnesses,
and .oarry on their.iwork 'until we join them,

above.
REMARKS or say, DA.NIEIf BLISS OF SYRIA.

Mr. Bliss he'should begin at Antioch; go
south to old Dan and perhapar o*olWrsheba,
Antioch has 24,000 inhabitants, 18,000.oilwhom
are Moslems and the rest lulling •Otiistians.
Horns has 10,000 nominal Oirigazif;a3id and

. . •

laborer. Two men are wanted-dernanded there
at once. At Tripoli a man-is 030; needed. ionnt
Lebanon, with 400,000 inhatti* has'

missionaries, 1.43i, Mr. Calhoun' jtildRdi.
Every city and hamlet is ,adoessible toreligiotuk.
instruction. In-the southernAonntry,are Nord-,

and Mr.:Lyon.. Another laborer is needed here.
exceedingly. At 'Beirutare Rev. Mr. Jessup and

Dr. Van Dyck—the latter eitiglied. in the twins-
lation of.the scriptures intti*Atabic. Mr. Bliss
paid a fitiktribute to Mr. Van -Dyck's scholar-
ship, and urged the importance of sparing him
for the work of translating entirely, and of send-
ing neW•linfin` to relievirlim: How are these '

Men !wiled: for Elyr.ial.ki be ;;OTtouttreil ? Mr.
Bliea askedC:- He haeeetinvlehnieh with two
steiplealiklliir York. OiiiPhel thought(str&

cients and,full:au, expressive: Let money- saved
in such Trays be used ,to .recruit missionaries.'
Let -the rich men offer bounties.

,

Men:can.be
raised andare 'urgently- needed.. The remarks of
Mr. Bliss were exceedingli Interesting and lis
tened to with the closest"tittention by the some:
what weary audience.

THURSDAY..

The most intehetinteession of the week was ,
held at the•OitY lleillkiiiintinning•from half past
nine in the. ivieinii:kg tallono o'clock. A number
of stirring .speeches, 'lie& an interesting discus-
sion on the Wefepie of i4isioutiries American"

consuls, was'the business' of Ihc.meeting.
Afterprayer...hy tor. 'Thurston of. Maine, the

minutes of tAie'last session and letters from sev7.
eral absent eorporate members were read by the.
secretary. The two closing resolutions of the
series PropOst...id for the action of the board, were
re-read by "fin -Amdersonr and -presente4:,for T6•

marks. Walter ;S.Atiffith; of-.l3roeklyililr A: X.,
made a brief addreri, urging the great'-import-
ance and'"responsibility' of the preseniaition:of
the It (*l .:igniting for the vied:Wilke:
*lira aa weigh carefully i,titdoinW.
MoneY ii wanted to itij.fae6: ihe Work. *'it:
deeper consecration, the . means Will. not
wanting. We do Act -understand-:,obi .~"

We caufree the captive iu.slavery,tmOthe.world..
front heathenism.

• Mr Chittendenodso of Brooklyn,' next spoke
•upon the financial condition ofthe board: With'
great earnestness he dwelt upon the importance
of having the board free from debt ,at ,the close
of the annual meeting. He -thouglikit ,conld be
'done easily, and•mist be done ,gst:newf.imlistus is
to be,given*: the cause.: Sonia -Persons moidd.doubtless-t.h&k .the annual.norting'i, begging
institution," and stay at horne.:' Let them stay—-
they are not the ones that ViTtra, contribu-
'thins-are needed this year tO:aneet the difference

•. •

.inthe.deireoiation currency It will require,

.01.6,000 . to • :-pay the (fa..t.of exchange. on
aoaoun

ith
last year. Griffith (?) made

•NOrds7sidiliiiiiiiiiilly forcible at a subseqUentpoint"
in the mieetilg by, pledging $5OOO to thifinidsdf
the board for the ensuing year. ti

- (lovern orBuckingham. ofConnecticut. was.wel.
corned upon ,the stagewith hearty,,cheeriug,
began by saying that he had beeit. ",drafteii,.und
was unable to procire a substitute." He shoUld say
a -few words upon the financesief the board-and
AkisiiiiPoitance ofsecuring-futufs,wkile money is
:etiplonty." There nevef•:yriHi; be a better oppor-
tunic 'We must; aultittethgispirit of personal

tind'eetilxibuteioWteiiaii uobly-as We
for GOA •. is: ivorlcing out'for us'a

brighter, hirer country, aud,isticeoMplislitimg4o
tetuoval of ;oyy,greatest curse.

JohnTappan, Elul; of,l3oton, for thirty-font
'yams of4he prudentitl committee, said
he had been a a peace men" forlerty yeaM.: The
war had electrifiedhim,/however, and he'haS sent
six grandions to the -artily, as'his peace offering.
Fourteen moreare anxious to go. • That the'Arebt
might be removed at once; Mr TaPpan Offilired'tb.
sirt,sinp tenth 9fit.,881143 share
-,D r. *qt= 44a3411,4. New York made

p ••• • •• .•

.brief address in, hit...lumal elegant style. He
spoke uponour 'relations with• 'England and es-
peCially with its.ChriSfian and missionary breth-
ren. He thought 'gangland's ,lack of sympathy
owing to misrepresentation...aid prevariCation of
the most studied kin,d; that. toe on the part
of men on this side the water. .Artieles have
been written for the North British, and' other
reviews to hurt our cause 'by men in this country.
England has sent $lOO,OOO for the aid of ids-
goner), societies in ,this oonntry, and we should
not speak too flippiiitlyW her. She may think
we are' gone tedeatinetion, but if she will look
adrose-ille Sea and find the real facts she will
learn as was Said'in the ditty of, the old woman..
wAto went out.to buy a.. coffin for. her dog,. and
when she came back Sound , him loughiti.' "

.
;behalf of--a committee, appointed last year,

'Dr. Adams reported a,series of, resolutions, :ex4;
preating the' thilnlis of t,he board for the repeated
generous and noble gifts' -from`England. 'They',
we're acted upon and edoited.,

William E. Dodge--the long._ tried and ever'
zealous friend of the beard—was loudly called
for by thetaudien.ce. He at laA lesponded, and
in words, thrilling• and effective. He thought
the debt was nothing—not worth mentioning,
The future must be looked after. We:must:go.
up higher:. A new step must be taken att this
point, when money is more plenty than ever be-
fore in' the 'country. He Should' •to have
-00,0;000 raised for the board the ensuingyear,
but thought perhaps $450,000 would' be more
pireetio' able. To this hehimself well'deentribute$lO,OOO, He wished, the. prudential .eointnittce
andseeretaiies could Imve twice at Ranch fait,h,
latilte•power ;Tiatodflingness ofait,heigeople, M •
they have..- More must be asked.-fordeinanal.
ed, end plenty will beforthcoming. .•

Rev. Mr. Clark of Ohio made some statements
with regard to the poverty of the west as a ne-
cessary reason why contributions shouldbe limited
from that direction.

Dr. Patton submitted arePort: on.`4:preipriety
of memorializing government for the- protection '
ot,.imeripan4nhsionaries abroad. ,

Dr William,Dwight and others objected to
the forni of the resolutions as embodied the.
report,report, and after some discassision• on the rights
of every .Americarr citizen inforeign lutridirwhere'
consuls reside, the board
again for business at•-fonr in the afternoon. •

COMMUNION SERVICES. •

.Daring the afternoon there were communion
service in the , First North,. and SO,Aikirches.
Theelattendance was very lOge in allAnd;the
ercise&interestinF anvi'*Pressive:
Ens ofWilliaristioiiiiprided atawl&and was 'assisted' byPAY: • '

dqphia, Dr. Adanii:of Milipo,',..Th;:7Ordi and
Palmer of -Albany,. -

• :of'Portland
presided at. the Br*tli oburoh,l.ind was assisted
by Dr.

. Ad ofNew YoTI4 Taylcir of New !7er-
sey,4l3o4on of New Hampshire and Batton:,of
P'eit'ffsrm. The meeting at the North church
was-mike:tad by Rev: Dr. Sweetser, assisted by
Mewl. plirk of Brooklyn, Hawes of'Hartford,
Cliff andBpardman of CazonOvia,

3#2211N42/

A. gre nuallterd:of::pet*liiiibeing uneble to get
id' ftheir.ofehnrolos" to take part inAhe

. ,

communion services, a prayer zneet4tg was or
ganized in the city hall, trudge Morris of arming-

.

field, tiresiding. Iteniarks were made by -Others
• 3 •

to afall house.
AFTERNOON BUSINESS SESSION.

'Athalf-past" Takeihe'bOatit assembled in the'
City Hall, Hon. Linus Child in the chair. The
committees which were appointed Wedneiday,
Presented'reports relative' the different
sions, Most of 'Flitch were accepted without de;

hate. Thespeoiallcoihmittee oltbe question of
a:native pastorate, reported that althongh- many,
difficulties attend out of the. phi
of supplying ,missioii..Chnietes with native pas-
tom, yet they are of a kind- ;that can, in most

cases, be surmounted b ,y the. :miasionarieS, ifpro-
per. Meanii*n. used. The board *should urge
upon missionaries the iMportnneeoft4is-SuVect,
as in. Maly lands there is no hope of founding
permanent cllichekuillesa the:boa:id calls to'its
aidklie help-of native pastors; Youngmen on
the gtetind, should;.16o.t.tained. tity.with egpeci4.
reference to the pastoral calling. :The mission
churches shell& VC:giveri .io understandthat, at
the:earliest possible 'mo ent, they *Mk:rely on
native paStoia,

The.subject.of Memeralizing „the government.
with reference ;tokhe,Trotection of-,mii.missionaries:
in Tmirey, was, again ;taken The committee
submitted the .resolutions discussedin the Morip,

in. in .a revised Setae iieliute ensaed:-In
which Peter `Parker, -opposed 'the' ieselti,.

-

tions;"and and Leavitt-Of NOW"
rOrk,' ,favdred all bat the IsaL ' 'The Whale au'b-
feet was finally laid on the table.'"

Tile committee officers and leir.iembera
reported, for officers present #l;olin*ent,T
throughout. The ,folletwingarethe names of the

• stEmnras;:-

Rev: Min" Tel;e7 of Durhant,. New 'llttutp;-,
Aire, Edward 4411Ming; 4.D:, of Niihni, NOW
Hainpshit*,Abner Kingman ofBoston, William
Hyde, Este;:,' of Ware, Calvin Day. of. #S?tfoia,
Or. James pliaw.Rochester, New York,
Rev. John G. Att,erburtof ,NeNy Al4ar,ty,
Oita, "

After some little 'discussion the -report of the
committee was aecepted, and the cqs and;neNftiffi.
members unammoilidy chosene. • '

• MATERNAL MEETING.
A frill meeting was held- in the vestry of the

Baptist church at five .o'clook, of.jnothers who
feel aninterest in the success, of the board...
knoir.not ,what: • they did, but we feel.sure that
the earnest prayers that would be Uttered in such
a meetifig'-inust bring, blessings' upon the cause=

Afirrilvcts SN THE EVENING.:. ,
,• ! -;$)

All the Plkorolies'pwl the, CitlAallYqe
againlin the,evening, to,' listenfto. reporW and re-.
marks:fronifmiSsionarieS,and others. ,

` At the dity Hall HenrylfillEsq:, of Boston
presided. - Prayer *ail':offerAd.liy="Brl: Pa .liner"
Addresses; 'were made-.*
Buffalo; York,'

_
Rev. of

Nestorian 141,4631) TUT-lficroner••14.an54142:.:14fr-T444l,e_i 3..

~First9llllre4 r-..*„..ark ; Hopki ns
gut: made the ,:,first, Air*: -RxitYgr: MO;

offered..by- iSeludg ;au&remarksl made'by::Rex,
Baiiiel Lindley id! the 'Zulu Miston• aird- Bev.'
Thera* Ai-Mille,ofNewarki;Xekv4ersey I •

"the. **E.ehtiroh DOdge Eiq.,
presided: Rev. Mr. Gulick, for ten years'among:
the Microilesians, was the #rst sPeaker. 'Re was'
folloied by'Rev. Daniel-Blisa of the Syrian pia-,
sion, who again made most stirring and eloquent,
remarks and Dx. 9hickering of,Portland.

At- the:South church; Walters Griffith ,Esq.,
presided =RRev.'A. Bushnell oftheAfrican mils--

•

sion,',Rev. J.E. Chandler'of India, and:Efiv. Drr
Baeoii made addresses. '.

MISSIOxAR]ES,,A2'_ THE MEETRia• :

There wer4resent st:tht. !nitetingamp Th._
day, eighteeirmissionariee, iris; DanifLLindley:
and Lewis (Irina ofthe Zulu-missions;

Pioreeiorthe 'Gaboon,Adkalkil*
oftAke Ogylon, Allihkudier;or tiiiilAteaviitplk'
B. *linger; 'A'Hiliiitikand Wof*or
*filiratti) OtiFtn
of the 'lttekiiirialF,taniel Iniss *id W. Eddy
of the Vaii
and J. Peabody of WeStern Turkey and L. H.
Gulick of litieironesia. ,

CORPORATE MEMBERS

•Tha,followingis,a complete list of the corpo-i
kata..membera of, the Board who are present at;
tliameeting: from Maine, William T.•Dwight,
GeorgeE. Adeline" William W. Thomas;,Niwr
HimpshireV'..g..lB: 'HirstAi, 'Join/ K.' YntiMit;'

'William Haile; Vermont,:Nathaniel .s.Bentsm,
Benjatnin tabaree,

Joseph Steele;lt4is;U:Delano; sassachtuiTtts,
John Tappan, Hill, Rufea, Anderson,
Dairid Greene, Charles §644l4*A,.liilylvfister
Holmes; Aaron W4llllBl', Nark Hopkins,: **pa
Williston,. Selah 'Treat, Henry B.' Hooker,

Samiiel M. Worcester, Andrew W.
Porter, Samuel H. Walley, Augustus C.Tlicaig
son, William T. Eustis, ;John Aiken, Seth Sweet,
ser; -James M". Gordon, .Alpheiis Hardy;o.
Chapman, William g.''Scintliwori'"ooile

'a "iobri }Eitel:4[l7.v douileC.'.land, Thomas Shaper , .
,

ticut, Joel ,Hawes, Mark Leonard Ba-
con, Seth, Terry,! 4:1844, ipsol4
den, Williath S. W. 8.Dattoii,,corge
Kellogg, William A. Buelkingliani,,lneine,Bar-
hour; E. L. Cleaveland ; New York, Amino,
Walworth, 'Charles W. Rockwell,4ihaties Milks
William Adams, William Pattini,

SiMecin Benjamin, Walter Gagne
W. Wood, Asa D. Smith, 'Oliver E., Wool ,Walter Clarke, Ray Palmer;P. FoWlei, ‘J.
11. SchernieFhprat Dodge, James
W.. blel4loe,'• William A: Booth, Chit-
tenden3, New. Jersey, Zenjeipinr , C::Taylor,
Thornton Ail Mills,Iyiidon.lL Smith; Pennsyl-
vania, Albertligrzol,Bamttel 4:Perkins; James
W. Wier; -T. P. Hardy;
Illinois, Ansel Midi, • H. BroWn.

• BSPENIiITLIRES AND matottpxs you 1862.
For the Zulu mission.;ll.o26; Gaboon $2,074;

Greece $1,243; Western Tnrkey Cen-tril il'itifey ;18,599, Eastern Turkejr;`84,693,gyru $/8,40, Nestorian `523,251, Mahratita 1529,.opift Madras $5,767, Madura $26,899;`,9410u$18,420, ,Canton $5,997, Fuh-chau -410,591;Shanghai $3,908, ,Sandwich Islands $19,280,Micronesial7-,474, Indians $7,720, Ccat of agen-elm': $8,175, publications $10,128, administration
$16,001, it all. $322,299.-

ReeeiVedlinm denitionf $247, 488, legacies$73,226; interest on general fluid$3,-002, intereat.frq* Miley 'faialllso, 'arails ofptess at !oilplille • $1,786,, ai5.944 s etc., at°pylon sl,Bft, rents n(1410.00ii.4717, transla-ting for U. S. oonstdAt..oanion 467 Chineseindemnityslo,4oo, nailsof, lama inViegon$4OOl. ' : : •
-

•

OCT. 16,

proper_- at Hazlewood s2sk.mill at Hazlewood
$35, Seneca *tam house 00, in all $339,081,
leavingz. balance ofdebtunpaid di11,104.

[The Beef& adjourned on Friday• We will
give the remainder of the pineeedinga next

itbeiarc:- •

it flinult ftwo,
KR. EDwAgt) psysoit-HAsiieND, ofConnec-

ticut, was licensed' tn preach the Gospel by the
Third Presbytery of NewYork, at its stated
meeting, Oct 6'-"Mr: though not

heretofore regribirly !Wet:lied, has been laboring
as an evangelist in Scotland, under the direction
of Ministers inlighstab:ping in the :Free Church.
His labor's iV4e been'ilentarkATianccesauli se-
cOmpanied.by signal manifestations of tbuSpirit
of God, and followed by-very numerous conver-
sions. ;Recently Mr. Hammond has been, labor-
ing in Portland, Brunswick, and elseuVero in
Mainer7at-Plymouth, Mass, also—enjoyink the
cOtifidenee andSynipailiy ofithe'ministirs of tie
church*,; Several hundreds of) additions to the.,
churches have been made in connection. with
these efforts, which have,been characterized by
a-pindenc; to which there is ihuhdant testimo-
ny. , Substantial rennone having heen furnished
to_ the. Presbytery -for Mr. Harninond:s ordina-
tion, it is expected that lie will be set apart to
the workuf the'ministry ThirkPresby„.
tery at an early-date.—Eilaugetisf. • " •

nriPy OF 0..:Tni-taszit:AislertT. talcea*a prac-
tical interest in the Publication cause; At the
late meeting, Rev: B. L.-Boing, the Committee
appointed to transmit funds to the Publication
Committee at Philadelphia; and see to the estab-
lishing of a l'inpasitory...ofour publications in the
village of ,Burham,,,,reported progress and was
continued, and the subject was commended
anew, to. the consideration and favor of our
churches;

PizsirrbxiEs-Axii: Si-Nemo ix T 1 WEST
--indium4ot/a .Presbytery recommends a, quer-
telly:collectionforRome Missiensbythe church-
es. 4,.newly organizedohurel, at Kixitlin, on
the line between the Indianapolis and Lc.sans-
patTreebytery, consisting of 19 members was
received. ,

'Tri9;ibua(Ohie) Presbitery.,--Rev. Jpstaish H.
Scott, from ..the Presbytery of lowa ,City, and
Rev. Franklin L. Arnold, from the Plymouth
Rock Conference, werereceived -as members of

inquiring it was ' foTind that
most -of the churches nse the Church ,Psalmist,
and those which use others are in favor ofchan-
ging-iiisoon gas tbeY can convenieittlY Anit: One
of the 'brethren _Offered: a voluntary'agency to
send for the Am. Presbyterian Almanac, and six
of:Ahem:responded, by ad.vane.ing one,dollar pacb,

;to obtain, atweity-fivn .eopiesi one hun-
digAnd-fiftY( l'Probahlyas.'many moie will be

~sent by others.
Th, S:Ozock of Orto,VesolVed to meet on the

last Friday of September, at. 7 o'clock,-instead of
the4,lastThursday, 973.1heretofore...1‘_The commit-
tee!onEdukttien hav4frilly-adopted:the.plan of
the General Assembly, and will work henceforth
in accordance with it. ,-The .general, Secretaty,
:Rev TA. Mills,. of.Ntvc=to,4i vas t and
addressed`the Synod on.-the .subjeet. for half an
hoer msual:evriest arc zealous:manner%Qaite a number of the soldiersof the 87th
Reointent, were-present :at some of the
.serviees, and were remembered in a moat touch-
jugmanner brthecloeingprayealy.that soldiers'.
friend, Rev. B. N.,,,ewpor,..iate chaplain of
the 39th Ohio IT,,olttet,eers.„ ,

; IREv. E. OTEEEVER.—N-ewart. Pfesbytery dis-
solved the, pastoral relation between Rev., E.
Cheeiei andtbe2,l;Akitich at-paterien; at thecom onrepeat:: ef pastor and people, andhewas
dismissed te• thnPreslareryif . •

• •,•. . . . .

vikay..:Milzwit••(}4l4Usignrb the' esteeinfakplis-
'ter-of therl'reshytethai! Chai-ch in Wattelrog,
Pea'npyhrania; had returned front a semewhitt
teniled 'European tour 146! hie !Iritifidenceiiit that
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RE4 Ausmr, MANDELL him:Whig/ 141140tofthe church of eV.'174411,77
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by the Preahyteig 4Newarkt, ,-:3

,
r- blit. If

GithaT
„ is

the very Piounsiug. title of sewn work by Octa;,vine WinsloWl just-reprinted by Messrs Carters,
Pc *brim's, iiinpu,piety and fervid style arewelli ktitoWn and-44)year in -this volume. Yet.
thrbook is by Imo means answerable to the rich-
ness of thetheine and the topics as announced..
The subject' 'la ignite hidden in the hundred and
one side: fables which the writer alloWs..hi-r.nself
to drift '' The, first essay, on theSigh of
Christ, is occupied with a dissertation ondeafness,,andl,the beauties, attractions, andper-
versions .of music 1 We get wearied out before•

the Sigh Of. Christ is miched, and.then it inhan-
died ina very superficial manner. Other bran-
ekeirof the subject however are more, diiegey:and satisfactoriltreated, and: on the:wliele -Nte
she*, feel inolillea to recommend the b6iit
RR attempt Jew needed direction not euciggh-
dwelt Apon in our devotional literature. e
sympathy ofChrist is a most preeions topic ndcannot b6.**aulh pressed upon, "the attentioni.. 4,4ofhis. 4 Ror .saiesateby & A.. Mar-.lien.'•

. .

•

_LER ,uoNGRENITIbNAL
viiitaios .Ibyignifilicol stotiroe,--.014-1651r.

Thomas Snell, pmPester of the Ciittilpooion-
al church in'Brookteld Coniteeticiit who hewas.installed .4111.4. e 211? 179 and where beim-tabled the pastoral' relaticia aiiiti-folaryears, diing .among.peopleof. liikfirptonly ohoFge at:the:llog. 'll4 Years: ?Ili SOTwas Closely pencectill *WI. that, of the poet,Bryant; and that of., the Hanoi:h.. The biognt.,
phy is: lueidlyswritten and full of intert,recall- "
ing the loilitorir,of -revivals, and of. the Temper-
ance aniNikiita-Slavery causes in'which Dr. S.
took lkelliitiiinsieristically energetiolspart.. A true
m —no ~Sls =this ambient New;crEngland Pas-
tor with j orthodoxy Is palpable- as a pillar of
irONßev. WIIW. Fulton of Chicago, lauds the ,
tendenxieiroi.diingreg;)itionaliam to facilitate the
Union of all God's people ; and. makes the claim.-

that the great movements -for united religions
enterprisas,among the denominations originatedWith the 'Congregationalists; a position which
We are* to means"readY -to allow, to say noth-
ing ofCounter-movements ofAlbany Conventions,
Exeirative' Committees and the like, against ex-
isting 'plans of union with our branch of the
church.' Other biographical. and ecclesiastical
artieleelallow; also drawings for a plain cheap
‘o6l',9l4,l_.;l2ltatistics, Necnalogy, Personal Index
ind.Quntents:,;Boston, Congregational
Bnildlng , Price $l.par annum.


